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SONORA BATTLES 
ROCKSPRINGS TO 

SCORELESS TIE

A CALL TO DUTY!

Showing a splendid defense and an 
offense that is promising the Sonoi’a 
High Bronchos battled the Rock- 
sppings High team to a sccreless 
tie here Tuesday afternoon on the 
local field.

Local fans were both surprised and 
pleased at the fighting spirit and 
team work of hte Bronhos. With a 
little more polishing and hard work, 
the Bronhos will be formidable oppon
ents for any high schol team in this 
section.

With a nucleus of only four let
ter men as a basis, the team has been 
built up to a football machine of no 
mean ability.

Especially was the work of the 
Broncho line commendable in Tues
day’s game. _ The offensive work of 
the guards and tackles in charging 
out their opponents to open gaping 
holes in the Rocksprings line brought 
much favorable comment from the 
side lines. The line from end to end 
showed much improvement since the 
game of two weeks ago at Menard, 
'rhe backfield, too, worked in a splen
did fashion and tv/isting and squirm
ing added much yardage through 
holes made by the line. Captain Holl- 
mig at Quarter, though new at his 
position, ran the team with the pre
cision which comes only from exper
ience. Jack Trainer, at fullback tore 
through the opposition time and a- 
gain for good gains. McClelland and 
Louie Trainer, who complete the back- 
field quartette showed splendid form 
in interference running which is the 
most important work that a back- 
field man has to perform.

The Bronchos outplayed the Rock
springs team in every department of 
play was shown by the fact that the 
locals registered 13 first downs to 
the visitors five.

The visitors outweighed the locals 
by a scant margin and made a cred
itable showing however. Coach Y'oun_o. 
of Rocksprings has a fighting club 
that offers good prospects for future 
games. In the fourth qifarter the 
Bronchos pushed the ball up to the 
Rocksprings three-yard line but were 
unable to push it over for the win
ning tally, when a pass into the end 
zone was grounded.

Local fans were well pleased with 
the showing of the home team and 
Coach Halcomb states that he anpre- 
ciates heartily the Avondreful sup- 
T>ort-6f the fanis as. demonstrated by 
the large c^u îxuance luesday. A large 
number of representatives have ex
pressed their intention of going to 
Eden Saturday to see the Bronchos 
in action against the strong Eden 
team which was defeated in its first 
game of the season by Menard at Me
nard.

The Sonora team will go into the 
underdogs but determiTU’d to fight 
every inch of the way and play liard, 
clean football all the way.

The game of Tuesday was without 
its stars as every man on the Sonora 
team, played a creditable game.

Following the game at Eden the 
•Bronchos will go to Rocksprings the 
following Saturday with high hopes 
of erasing the dratv game by a de
cisive victory. Following Rocksprings 
the Bronchos will take on their an
cient rivals, Eldorado on the local 
field October 28 or 29.

The officiating of the game Tues
day was splendid and no single dis
pute of any consequence marred the 
nlay. The officials for the game were 
Barber, of Eldorado referee; Aldwell 
Sonora, Headlinesman; and Barnes, 
Sonora, timekeeper.

Coach Halcomb, and his Bronchos 
have worked hard’ this week; correct
ing the mistakes of Tuesdav’s game 
and will be ready for the Eden fray 
Tuesday. Take a day off and see 
this game. It will be worth youi’ 
■while.

The linemen for' Tuesday’s game 
will likely be the starting lineup a- 
gainst Eden, was as follows:

Player Position
Williamson -----1------------------------  R- E,
Barker ---------------------------------------  R- T.
W . Taylor --------------------------------- R* G.

Forward looking citizens of 
Sonora, our duly is plainly be
fore us. Not only is the matter 
of civic pride involved in tomor
row’s election, but other prime 
factors also. 'Ihe good health 
of our children is another pa.a- 
mouiit consideration. The elec
tion for the voting of a tax levy 

sufficient to inotall the sewer 
system will be close, and it is 
the duty of every progressive 
citizen to cast a ballot— one way 
or another on this outstanding 
issue. Take sides on this ques
tion! If you want to see the e- 
lection successful, aid and abett 
this splendid cause in a material 
way— vote for it. If you feel 
that the 18th centur̂  ̂ mode of 
sewage disposal now :n use here 
is the kind that we should have 
then vote that way. But above 
all things, vote! Don’t be indif
ferent. Make this election a 
decisive one, so that people may 
know, once for all, how the cit
izens of this community stand 
O n  sanitation, civic pride and bet 
ter things for their children.

Let’s not stay in the same old 
rut forever. Can’t we be a bit 
progressive? Then rhow it!
If Sonora ever expects to grow 

her people and business men will 
absolutely have to show it othx r 
than morally— they will have to 
do it financially, too.

Go to the polls and vote for 
your child’s protection!

TURKEY BEAN
CONTEST NOW IN 

FULL SWING

Display of Chevrolet 
Trucks Here Friday

The Chevrolet truck caravan, spon- 
-iored by the Chevrolet Factory, vis
ited Sonora last Friday, displaying

With the more than 27,000 pej'sotn 
who make up the selling orgaxiiza 
tion of the Chevrolet Motor Company ' twenty two commercial car units with 
involved, the unique “turkey- bean’’ ' types of bodies mounted there 
contest inaugurated by this company ; 
a year ago is again in full swing dur- | 
io’ the month of October.

BENSON REPORTS 
STOCK SALES TO 

BE VERY ACTIVE

According to C. E. Stites, local 
: Chevrolet dealer, this motorclad will 
be in Texas for a period of three 

i months, covering a total of about 
Ihis huge sales organization^ has ; 10,000 miles, during which time they 

been divided for the duration oi thejvvill stop at each Chevrolet dealer’s 
contest competitive groups oi j place of business for sufficient time

^ t o  give prospects and owners an op- 
while the losers will s.t and dine on!, : ;„,pect the newest de
check ”  signs of commercial car body con-

Two major divisions of the conn-:
try have been made, wdth an at sis t Considerable interest was manifest

Broiiclis Make Their 
Grades Scliolasticalty

A check up on the membership of 
the Sonora High School football team 
last week showed all members cf t’ne 
team to be making the required marks 
to remain eligible for competition. 
The local requirements for a “ pasis” tp 
a grade of 75 in each subject, and 
accordiup. to the Interscholaslic Lea
gue Rules a player must be passing 
three of four subjects to remain eli
gible.

Contrary to the view of some pessi
mists that scholarship and athletics 
cannot be mixed, its is being done 
in the local school. While football 
in itself is a fine thing it must be 
remembered that other things should 
come first, namely scholarship and 
training.

Brown ------------ -■
Adams -------- —̂
R. E. Taylor —
Brashier ----------
McClelland ------
Hollmig (C) — 
L. Trainer -------
Jack Trainer — 
Lancaster —
“ Pottie” Hollmig

______ C.
L. G. 
L. T. 
L. E. 
R. H. 

- -  Q. B.
__  L. H.

F. B. 
Guard 

___  End

LOCAL BOY PILOTS
ROCKSPRINGS NEWSPAPER

H. V. Stokes, a Sonora boy, better 
known as “Buzzy” last week publish
ed the first isSue of his newspaper 
at Rocksprings. The paper, an eight- 
page, six-column sheet, bears the 
same title as it did before the re
cent tronado there, “The Rocksprings 
Record and Edwards County Lea
der.’’ It was formerly the property 
of R. Dallahite of Rocksprings, v/ho 
was one of the victims of the disas
trous storm.

The new paper Mr. Stokes is pub
lishing is in every way up to the 
standard as a progressive eight-page 
weekly, is a good looking paper and 
V/ell printed. The News compliments 
“ Buzzy’’ on the paper and wishes him 
the limit in success, health, wealth 
and happiness.

CEDAR POSTS AND WOOD

I have good cedar posts and wood 
for sale at my ranch or will deliver. 
Write or phone C. W. Adams, Camp 
Allisop, . 24t. pd.

The'Senior class of the Sonoia Hi 
placed their order Tuesday with Bar
ret- Eiag rr.-.'i’tig- W or tlt-
for invitations for their commence
ment for next year.

A meeting of the Sonora School 
Board was held Monday night at the 
Schoolhouse, at which time a number 
of matters of importance relative to 
th elocal school were taken up.

Mrs. J. S. Holman was visiting 
relatives and friends in Sonora the 
first of the week.

WomaiTs Club Was 
Opened Friday Nile

ant general sales manag’er of i.ne Ĝ e Chevrolet fire truck, which
Chevrolet Motor Company in charge i a demonstratio on Main Street,
of each. D. E. Ralst^p has the wes-; "''^cording to Mayor W._ C. Gilmore, 
tern half of the United States, and' preformance of this equipment
M. D. Douglas the eastern half.. > was highly satisfactory.

Each of these sections has been fur- Included in the display of trucks 
ther sub-divided. The Flint sales j were bodies manufactured by six dif- 
region has been pitted against the  ̂ Sx'ent Texas factories one from Louis 
Atlantic Coast region, the Southeas-1 iana, one from Missouri, and one 
tern region against the Middle est j from Michigan. The tour is under 
region, and the Great Lakes against'! Tie supervision of H. C. Howard, 
the Pacific Coast. Every one of the j Assistant Manager of the Dallas 
43 zones ■wales office in the United ; Chevrolet Zone Office and accom- 
States also has been nuared away ! panyinp. the caravan are J A 
against another zone: cities are com -• American Body Coni-
peang_ against cities as are dealer • j  ^  Patterson, of
.i^ganizations and individual saies- , Edwards Wheel & Body ! Com-

In this manner every man in the Gaodale of
entire selling organization and every Maitin^arry Corporatio^n, Dal- 
dealer in every section of the coun-; ^adson of the Woodward
try gets an opportunity to demon - ■ “ ^dy Company, Dallas, E, L. Marlin, 
slrate his ability to outsell his com- the ichors Trailer Co., Mansfield, 
netitor and win himself a turkey din-j La., O. H. Reeves of the Ferris Sirnp- 
ner. ' I ®an Company, Dallas, Frank Mat-

Officials in the sales department of i thows and O. G. Hancock, of the
the home office have gone into the I Texas Corporation, A. E. Davis of the
field to aid various groups. R. H. ! A. B. C. Trailer Company, Spring- 
Grant, vice president in charge oi’ field. Missouri, and O. L. Skaggs of 
sales, has gone to the Great Lakes the Martin Trailer Co., Lufkin, Tex-
region for one w'eek and then will ------------------o--------------- — ’
move to other regions; H. J. Kling-
ler, general sales manager, stationed J- -I-*- to ls lc ll  VoliUCK  
on tiie Pacific Coast: Mr. Ralston 
is concentration manager, has the 
Atlantic Coast, and Sidney Corbett, 
manager of the truck division is lo
cated in the Flint region.

Mr. Grant, in an address to deal
ers at the beginning of the contest, 
stated that Chevrolet plans to sell 
71,451 cars this month. He also sta
ted that selling conditions in Octo
ber loom considerably brighter than 
in September.

T. L. Benson of - San Angelo l e- 
ported the following sales:

Sold for J. B. Moore of Del- Rio to 
o. J, North and John Bailey of O- 
zona, the 20-section ranch in Val 
Verde County belonging to the for
mer. Ihe sale of this ranch included 
3,000 yearling ewes, all ranch equip
ment, horses, etc.

This is one of the largest tracts 
of land to change hands in this sec
tion of West Texas in some months, 
and is of especial interest.

Sold about 1,000 two three and four- 
year old ewes for Hollis Nutt to Mr, 
Holloway of Big Spring.

Sold five loads of cattle for Geo. 
Montgomery to Charley Smith of 
Bosque county.

Sold 3,000 lambs for Sim Weath
erby to northern feeders.

Sold 9G0 feeder lambs for Captain 
H. W. Rieck of Roosevelt to feeder 
buyers.

Midnight Blaze
Volunteer firemen of the Sonora 

Fire Department rushed across the 
draw West of town at 11:30 Thurs
day night and quickly extinguished 
a bhize which threatened to destroy 
the frame structure housing the So
nora Laundry.

Tile alarm was given by Mr. and

GirFs Basketball Team
Has Been Organized

.Under the tutelage and coaching of 
Miss Minims, the Sonora Girl’s bas
ket ball team has been organized at 
th eschool. Some tvveive or fifteen 
girls have reported to Miss Mimms 
for instruction in this splendid game, 
and several practice matches have 
been held. Later on, when a renresen 
tative team has been picked from the 
girls coming out for the sport, match 
Aames between nearby schools will 
be played.

NEW  TEACHER FOR SCHOOL

T’ne Sonora Woman’s Club official
ly opened and dedicated their beau
tiful new club house last Friday 
night with an open house, some fifry 
being present.

The guests were met by Mesdames 
J. W'. Wilson, Hi Eastia-rtd, E. E, 
Sawyer, E. F. Vander Stueken, Ster- 
Ing Baker, Ira Shurley, Charlie Ev- 
vans, all officers of the cxub.

At the punch table, presided Mes
dames Mans Hoggett, R. A. Halberi, 
Joe Trainer and Miss Hatrie B. Cus- 
eiibary, who served delicius refresh
ments to the guests.

Mrs. Vv’’ill Wilkinson, in her usua! 
graceful manner, had charge of the 
register, where the guesis signed 
their names.

Mayor W. C. Gilmore, the first spea 
ker on the program, congratulated 
the ladies of the club on their per
spicacity, indusify and enthusiasm 
in bringing about the coniplej;ion 
of the beautiful new home which now 
houses the organization.

The guests were next briefly ad
dressed by Roy E. Aldwell, president 
of the Sonora Chamber of Com
merce.

Music was furnished by Mrs. Franx 
Bond and iss Lula Belle Caldwell, 
and a delightful reading was render
ed by Mrs. Collier Shurle,/.

---------------- 0---------------- -
LA VISTA WILL SHOW

DEMPSEY-TUNNEY FIGKT 
HERE OCTOBER 20 and 21

'uer hiid tile exisuing^cax,“  llatrr>ar» 
declared.

“ Last November our sales quota 
called for 43,000 units, whereas vfe 
sold and delivered more than 73,000 
cars and trucks. What we accom
plish this year in November and De
cember will hinge to a large measure 
upon our October showing.

“We are facing the new year with 
as much confidence as we are the im
mediate future. I look forward to 
1928 with confidence in conntinued 
leadership and continued progress for 
Chevrolet’s record breaking success.”

Tramps Loot Lunch 
Room Till; Get Cash

as they drove from the High 
way Camp, on the Ozona road.

Tom Driskell, proprietor of the So
nora Laundry, stated shortly after 
the fire that he could not then say 
how much damage would amount to. 
The building is covered by insurance.

_ Mr. Driskell further stated that he 
did not know the origin of the fire, 
but it is believed that the blaze 
started from an electric iron, left con
nected, which shorted the wiring and 
caused the roof to ignite No one 
was in the building at the time the 
fire started. Belief that the lire 
started from an electric iron vvas 
strengthened by the fact that an iorn 
was found in the smoking debris.

The fire department ii to be con
gratulated on its splendid work and

Miss ivian Ball arrived this week 
from her home at Mertzon, Texas, to 
take up her duties of her new posi
tion as teacher in the intermediate 
grades of the public school.

Miss Ball is a graduate of Baylor 
College, Baptist school Lt Belton, 
Texas, and holds a B. A, degree fx‘om 
that splendid ^institution. She takes 
the place of Miss Lola Shrerill who 
recently resigned on account of poor 
health.

We hope tha tMiss Ball will find 
her new work pleasurable and her 
surroundings congenial,, and extend 
to her on behalf of Sonora a cordial

A1 G. Barnes Circus
Coming* to Angelo

Arrests Man With
Big Bank Roll

A pipe line gentleman staggered 
up the street Tuesday night, obvious
ly very much under »the influence 
of joy juice. Sheriff Cook detailed 
to him the modern conveniences and 
homelike atmosphere of our bastile, 
and with some little bit of physical 
coercion, persuaded the man to give 
it a trial.

Upon beirrg installed in }iis pri
vate room, Sheriff Cook even went 
so far as to agree to take care of 
any small change he might have just 
for safe keeping Imagine his su
rprise when the contents of the Man’s 
pockets yielded up something like 
1593.00 in cash and checks.

Feeling that perhaps all was not 
as it should be, the sheriff telephoned 
to the pipe line camp and found that 
the new guest had been the big win
ner in a rather heavy poker game, was 
celebrating his victory in the time- 
honored fashion.

The next morning found him quite 
allright, however, so the money was 
delivered to him by Sheriff Hutch
erson, who had it locked in the vault 
The pipe liner went on his way re
joicing after, he had been set free.

Stephenson Sells
Billies Over States

As far as Kentucky, 'purchasers 
v/rite to G. W. Stephenson, promi
nent ranchman of this section, and 
buy his registered Angora goats. 
Texans, however, remain the heav
iest buyers of these splendid ani
mals.

This past week Mr. Stephenson sold 
the following goats:

To F. J. Wittenburg of Rocksprings, 
three billies for $100.

To Ray L. Carraway of Shieve, 
Texas, two billies at $75 each.

Mr. Stephenson is one of the lar
gest raisers of registered sheep and 
goats in the country, and enjoys a 
successful business.

He is one of tha many pioneers, 
who have resided in Sutton county 
since or before its organization, and 
has many friends over West Texas, 
especially among the ranch people.

METHODIST LADIES
BAZAAR ON ARMISTICE DAY

.^Plans a^e nov7 almost omoleted for 
t'K eHousehoid Lazaar to be held No
vember 8th by the ladies auxiliary 
of the Methodist Churn. This also 
includes a turkey dinner, and is an 
annual affair.

Th eladies are working bard to 
make this the biggest and best ba
zaar ever held here and oespeak the 
co-operation of the entire county. 
They urge that individuals not wait 
to be asked, but go ahead and pre-

Entering the store and asking for j response to the alaim.

The Demnsev-Tunney fight films 
will be shown a tthe La Vista Thea
tre at Sonora, Texas, on Thursday and 
Friday, October* 20 and 21. The pic
ture will be shown round by round 
and blow by blow. The seventh round 
will b eshown in ■'’ow motion. The 
regular program pictures will be 
shown in connection with the fight 
picture. Admission: 25 and 50 cents. 
Matinee each afternon starting at 3 
o’clock sharp. Show opens at 2:30. 
The La Vista Theatre, K. V. E. Scott.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank the member.  ̂ of 
the Sonora Volunteer Fire Depait- 
ment and everybody else for their 
quick response to the alarm when 
the laundry caught fire Thursday 
night. I appreciate it more than 1 
can express, and had it not been for 
your help I might have lost the plant. 

Thank you all. — Tom Driskel!.
---------------- 0----------------

A kitten forsaken by its mother 
in an attic of a store in Finsbury 
Square, London, has been adopted and 
cared for by a family of rats.

pie last Sunday afternoon, two tramp 
thieves rifled the cash box of a new
ly opened lunch room while the pro
prietress, Miss Grace Trainer, step
ped next door to get w’hat they or
dered. The men secured between 
eight and ten dollars, but negieted 
to take all cf the money in the till, 
so great was their haste in escaping.

Miss Trainer told the men that she 
did not have  ̂ any pie to yserve just 
at that time, b'ut that they could get 
it next door. Instead of going there 
themselves, they urged Miss Train
er to get it for them. When she re
turned th ebirds had flown, taking 
with them the days receipts.

Despite this set-back the young 
ladies are going ahead nicely with 
their new undertaking, and report 
business as being very good in their 
line.

Mayor’s Cigars
Look Suspicious

Thought Telegram
Was About Fords

While in San Ansrelo last Monday, 
Sam Hull of the Sonora Motor Com
pany, received an urgent request to 
come to the Western Union office 
for a telegram. “At last,” quoth 
Mr. Hull, “the good news is here,” 
and slipping gracefully into high, he 
tore up Chadbourne street afoot to
wards the telegraph office. When 
the small yellow envelope was de
livered to him, trembling hands tore 
it open and unfolded the sheet, which 
read;

“Please wire me rainfall for So
nora and vicinity for nast three 
years. ’

This wire was from the San An
tonio Chamber of Commerce and not 
from the Dallas branch of the Forf 
Motor Company as Mr. Hull be
lieved and hoped.

With a crestfallen air and a re
signed attitude he turned slowly 

Mayor Gilmore got generous Tues- -& be^en, b-oicen spec-
day morning and gave the reporter a humanity. Bnt if was a t long

Advertising agents reresenting A 1 
B. Barnes Circus have been posting 
announcing th ecoming of this excel- 
pictorial circus bills in this vicinity 
lent show, and advertisements will be 
found in our columns this week. The | some item, of household use fur 
management of the A 1 G. Barnes Cir-  ̂ different
cus announces the following features booths.
this year: j Blow is a partial list of the com-

The all new spectavles entitled, “A- i^ îUess: 
laddin and the Parade of Gold,” which Living rom and bed room booth, 
approximately 1,0000 people take part U- Johnson, Ruby Stevens,
including the Chinese beauty, Lola Guila Lowrev and Miss Bonnie
Lee Chong, the Chinese giant, Liu Winnie Fields, Gladys Decker and 
Yu-Ching, th ebiggest man on earth* Glasscock; kithen booth, Mesdames 
Klinkerts, equestrian midgets, four- U- W. Hutcherson, Geo. Hamilton, W .- 
teen tiny horsemen from Bavaria: Wallace, M. O. Britt and F. M.
San Marcus, the $16,000 equine sqnr; Jackson; children’s booth; Mrs. M. G. 
the zebra round-up, with the largest Shurley, A. G. Blanton and W. J. 
herd in captivity in America; %nd Fields- nursery booth, Mrs. Charles 
many other novel focuu-ces and per- Evans, Robert Halbert and B. C. Hol- 
formances given by Amen.-on and for J^an. 
eign artists, and animals from every, ®

of the world. ^  DR. PAUL H. ROGERS
Two performances are given daily, ----------  ^

the afternoon starting at two o’clock Dr. Paul Hamilton Rogers, under
and th enight i erformance at eignt the auspices of Junction City Lodge 
o’clock. The doors ar-j epen me nour No. 548, A. F. & A, M., on Wednes- 
prevjous for the inspecrion (.f the lar-'day afternoon, October 5, 1927, was 
gest travelling zoo I’l Arno"ica, and laid to rest in Junction Cemetery, 
lor the chiidren ;o_ Si;e die Chinese Dr. Rogers had been a resident of 
exhibit in wliicn xJu \u Ching and W e s t  Texas nearly all of his profes-
his suite hold a :n,.a sicnal life time, and for the last 18

Ihe A1 (i. Barnes ‘jivc'-i'i nas always years in this county. During that

perfectly good stogy. The reporter 
doesn’t smoke stogies, so he gave it 
to the publisher. The publisher view
ed the fragrant weed with a fishy

until he regained his usual choeiful 
manner, and when a short time later 
Mayor Holcomb asked him w j.ni the 
new P’ord would be here, he was leadv

enjoyed an excellent repucation, grv 
ing universal satisiac-tio.i to all theix 
patrons.

------------------o------------------
-  ATTEND MEETING IN ANGELO'

Mayor W. C. Gilmore and Roy Hog
gett, representing the Gilmore Hard
ware Company; Wilburn Dunn of tha 
Mest Texas Lumber Company, at
tended the district convention of the 
Texas Hardware and Implement Deal 
ers Association in San Angelo on 
Thursday night.

eye, and laid it away . to see if it | phrase, and grinned as
would blow up or something without!^® saig It wont be long now.
being lighted. He just couldn’t bring 
himself to believe that the reporter 
was sincere.

Enters Judge Elliott, Wednesday 
morning, for a wonder, not smoking—  
no sir. He didn’t have a stogie in his 
mouth. The cigar was proffered to 
him, and he likewise eyed it with 
a . piscatorial ontic. No amount of 
assurance would make him smoke it, 
so the boss lighted it up to show the 
Judge that it was a e-ood cigar. But 
the nervous strain was too much for 
him. Someone passed by th« door 
of the office, a board cracked under 
the weight, and the cigar underwent 
a major operation for acute gunpow
der.

But the Mayor’s good intentions 
were proven when nothing was found 
inside but good, long leaf tobacco. 
For some reason Judge Elliott is a- 
fraid of “give-away” cigars. Did 
someone once slip him a “spewer?” 
or are lav/yers lust naturally skep
tical of human nature ? We won
der.

------------------0------------------
Miss Amanda Eastland ond Mrs. 

Bryan Hunt drove to San Angelo 
Thursday morning.

BAPTIST W  M. U.
INSTALLS OFFICERS

The W’oman’s Missionary Union 
of the Baptist Church of Sonora met 
Wednesday afternoon at the Church 
to install new officers for the com
ing year. The meeting was opened 
with devotional services led by Mrs. 
J. A. Stephen. A good attendance 
featured the meetinp’. and new of
ficers installed were:

Mrs. Orion Brown, president; Mrs. 
Hi Eastland, vice-president and Mrs. 
Sim Glasscock, secretary and treas
urer.

Outgoing officers were: Mrs. Joe 
Brasher, president; Mrs. J. A. Ste
phen, vice president and Mrs. Ban 
Odom, secretary and treasurer. - 

.-------------  -o------------------
The Pirana, a species of little fish 

not more than eight inches long, has 
been found in the Baiba district of 
eastern Bolivia. This fish will at
tack and tear the flesh from the 
bones of any human or beast that 
enters the v/ater where it has its 
habitat.

Boy’s Golf Tournament 
Will Be Held Here

Probably all *day Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon, under the auspices 
of the Sonora Golf Club, a boys tour
nament will be held as follows:

First tournament, the winner will 
be eliminated in the next three. Sec- 

..pnd, third and fourth tournaments, 
winner drops out and the four win
ners will play a match game, two
somes. Boys wishing to enter this 
tournament will give their names to 
George H. Neill at the First National 
Bank. Prizes will be announced la
ter. The prize will not be -a cup.

Boys practicing for these tourna
ments must not interfere with mem
bers playing on the course. Let any
one pass that wants by but links o- 
open at all times to boys practicing. 
Open to every boy in Sonora between 
ages of 10 and 14 inclusively.

Tournament starts October 22nd, 
and Sunday for a month, four g^ames. 
their will be games every Saturday 
Those who wish to enter in first days 
play must have own clubs or make 
arrangements to borrow clubs from 
some member, 
as.

period of time he has served practi
cally every resident- citizen profes
sionally and many others. He was a 
very capable dentist and unstintingly 
gave all his time to his profession. 
In some of his mannerisms Dr. Ro
gers was not like some of thj other 
people of the world, but his intentions 
were always fer the best, and he 
had two outstanding characteristics 
that made him a worthwhile citizen 
of this community: First of all, he 
was plain and open with the people 
Avith whom he had business and so
cial dealings, and secondly, he was 
honest and truthful, and firmly and 
loyally stood by his friends through 
storm or sunshine.

Dr. Rogers died in the Baylor Hos
pital in San Antonio on the after
noon of October 4th and his remains 
were brought to this place by the 
Porter-Lroing Undertaking establish
ment.

He had long been a member of 
Scottish Rite Masonry and Bros. P.- 
D. Mathis and Dr. McDaniel accom
panied his body to this place, and 
Brother Mathis conducted the fun
eral services at the grave. The beau
tiful floral offering at the grave and 
the many friends who attended the 
funeral, attested the high esteem with 
which Dr. Rogers was regarded by 
those who knew him.

Another land mark passed into 
history and the part which Dr. Rog
ers played in this community will 
ever be remembered by his people 
with high regard.— Junction' Eagle.

---------------- 0----------------
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids v/ill be received at the post 
office on four cords oak wood cut 
in twenty-inch lengths. Tom Murray, 
postmaster. i
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“Like Mother used to Make^ I

is what you’ll say about our-

REAL HOME COOKING
Our Fried Chicken Dinner (Sundays) is a 

luscious journey down the happy road to
health.

\

\ THE SUNSHINE CAFE

Use Moarmaii*s
New Cleansweep

For STOMACH WORMS and doctor your
sheep without starving.

C W. Taylor
Telephone 199

High School Girls
Form Glee Club

Sixteen high school grils met l*>st 
Wednseday afternoon in the audi
torium of the High School building 
and formed a glee club. Announce
ment of this was not made last we< 
due to delay in deciding upon a nanie 
for the club. The name was chosen 
“The Choral Club” and officers elect
ed were as follows:

Nan Karnes, president; Justine Wea 
therby, treasurer; Mae Cauthorn, sec
retary and Dorothy Baker, reporter. 
Misses Morrow and Mosteller, in
structors in the school, were elected 
sponsors for the club, and Miss Han
nah is in charge of music.

Members of the club are:
Ernestine Glasscock, Bernice Stokes 

Gertrude Babcock, Lottie Hull, Mar
garet Hull, Virginia Lee, Mae Cau
thorn, Jes_sie Louise Evans, Zella Lee 
Thorp, Nan Karnes, Justine Weather- 
erby, Jean Saunders, Mary Lee S*ui 
mons, Morle Simms, and Mary Sch- 
weinig.

The club will meet each Wednesday 
in the auditorium of the -high schoo? 
for practice, led by Misses Mosteller 
and Morrow and with music by Miss 
Hannah.

M %

San Angelo Notes
I Good Delaine Bucks

(By M i l l a r d ^  Special Cor) | p j . } .

“LEO” FAMOUS MOVIE
LION PAASED THRU HERE

Wilson’s Healing Screw
Worm Killer

Contains no chloroform or anything that would harm young animals 
of any kind. Heals rapidly. After k’lling the worm, fill wound full 
of Wilson’s Dryer then moisten thoroughly with the worm killer and

Wilson’s Dryer
A Screw Worm Preventative

it will kill all fly blows from 1 Oto 36 hours afterwards.
Will dry and heal shearing cuts within four hours time, and also heal 
screw worm wounds after worms have been killed. A powder— Easy 
to apply. An absolute preventative tha twas discovered after years 
of experiment on originator’s own ranch. Try a box and be convinced. 

SURE CURE FOR FOOT ROT

ON SALE AT
E. F. VANDER STUCKEN CO., Inc.
MAUFACTURBD BY W. F. WILSON, MONTEL, TEXAS

A few Sonorans got a glimpse of 
“Leo,” the famous Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer movie lion, Thursday morning 
when the truck transporting him from 
Florida to Los Angeles, sto’̂ ped for 
gas at the Sonora Motor Company. 
Three trucks were in the caravan tak- 

j ing the lions home, as well as other 
animals and “nrops” belonging to the 
company.

Leo is the lion that was in the 
airplane which crashed on the Arizona 
desert a short time back, causing na
tion wide comment. His face is fa
miliar to millions of move fans, as 
it appears at the first of every Me- 
tro-Goldwyn,Mayer picture. It may 
be that all lions look alike, but Leo 
certainly looks like his picture, or 
would you say that his picture looks 
like him?

OPTICAL SPECIALIST COMING

Dr. Fred Baker, leading optical 
specialist of San Angelo, who has 
fitted glasses for people of this sec
tion for the past fifteen years, will 
be at the Hotel McDonald on Tuesday, 
October eighteenth. Those desiring 
glasses will have a chance to get 
them on that date. Advertisement.

LUMBER MEN RETURN
FROM NEIGHBORING TOWN

W. E. ..Caldwell, manager of the lo
cal West Texas Lumber _Comp‘’ ’sv. i’s 
company with B. B. Hail, lev... 
Thursday from Uvalde where they 
had been looking over the country.

These two gentlemen are both ex
perienced lumber men and two of the 
most progressive business men m 
their respective cities. ____________ _

Fladio S e a s o n

We are authorized dealers for Atwater- 
Kent Radio Receivers.

We will be glad to have you come to our 
Store for Demonstrations at any time.

We also carry a complete line of Radio Ac
cessories.

We can furnish the New Freid-Eisman E- 
lectric receiver, requiring no storage battery 
or dry cell battery. It operates from > our
eletrcic light socket.

E. F. Vander Stucken
Co., Inc.

“ESTABLISHED 1890” ;;:i’ %

San Angelo again has done the un 
believable, another reflection of the 
prosperity now gripping West Tex
as. The city commission of San An- 

I  gelo has slashed the city rate from 
13.23 to 13.20, despite the $800,000 
in bonds which was voted this year. 
Valuation in San Angelo this year 
amount to $11,930,240, which is ex
pected to yield $371,767.68 for opera
tion of the city government. This 
reduction is due to the economic ad- 
minisrtation of city affairs, refinan
cing of the ity’s Bonded indebted
ness, and the paying off of maturing 
issues.

The First Baptist Church has 
raised $40,000 for its buildine- pro
gram of $125,000. The program in
cludes construction of a new educa
tional building, levamping of the 
present auditorium and the building 
of a parsonage. The Harris Avenue 
Presbyterian Church has practically 
completed the campaign which has 
been conducted in ordej: to build 
a new church.

September was the biggest month 
of postal receipts this year in San 
Angelo and the largest September in 
the Jiistory of the postoffice, it is 
reported by Mrs. Sadie Boulware, 
postmaster. The recipts totaled $9,- 
069.74, an increase of $1,692,36, or 
23 per cent, over the same month 
of last year.

The first step towasd making a 
greater San Angelo as provided by 
the 5-year program has been made 
by the city commission, with the au 
thorization of bids for 100,000 square 
yards of pavement, the bids to be 
received by October 31. The city 
is to pay one-fourth of the cost, with 
the property owners paying the re 
maining two-thirds.

San Angelo almost doubled its av
erage daily residential growth thru 
last week when twenty-six houses 
were begun lacking a fraction of be
ing four a day. Building oerinits 
through the week Total':;'! $287,504, 
lacking only $39,000 of equailino- the 
entire total of September . The j'ear’s 
total now is $2,593,238. The big per
mit of the week was one of $200,000 
for San Angelo’s new junior college. 
The greater part of the I'emainder 
went for residences. The houses cost 
an average of about $3,000.

San Angelo again has entertained 
a state delegation in playing the part 
of host to the few remaining Con
federates, paying respet and trib’ ite 
to the former wearers of the gray, 
who fought a losing fight, followred 
by an uphill climb. The Texas Divis
ion, United Confederate Veterans, 
met in San Angelo Otober 6. 7 and 8 
and were royally entertained, San An 

cio opeued aooi6> U'- the 
..nd they were made to feel at home 
the three days.

With days of warm sunshine, fol
lowing the days when the San Ange
lo country was so thoroughly drench
ed with heavy rains, grass and weeds 
are practically assuring excellent 
range conditions over this section for 
fall and winter. All rains were gen
eral and the fall heavy,

San Angelo High School and Breck- 
enridge High School nlay football in 
San Angelo Saturday, October 15, as 
San Angelo’s opening game in the 
Oil Belt League, the first of a series 
of eliminations which eventually will 
lead to the district championship, San 
Angelo has won its first two games 
with only first down being register
ed against them. Bill Bissett, for
mer Howard Payne College stai', is 
head coach and “ MolL"” Crawford, a 
product of Austin College’s athletic 
teams, is assistant.

------------------0------------------

I ces see.

T. D. WORD
I

OZONA, TEXAS 
My Prices Are Right!

Producers Wool &
Mohair Company

D E L  R I O ,  T E X A S

MANAGED BY RANCHMEN FOR 

RANCHMEN
Conservative loans
made on livestock, Per Cent Interest 
wool and mohair at •

OFFICERS
Roy Hudspeth, Pres. C. B. Wardlaw, Vice Pres. C. O. Fokes, Mgr. I

DIRECTORS
Roy Hudspeth 

A. P. Brown 

C. B. Wardlaw

B. E. Wilson

Bob Cauthorn 

John M. Doak

Roger Gill is 

L. Rust 

C. O. Fokes

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON

Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor Mills

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer
motor Mill erected by us Guaranteed against 
everything except storms and freezes for one 
year.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

Crowther Supply Company |
j 18 E. Concho Ave., San Angelo, Texas

Automobile Industry
Shows Prosperity

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 13— An in 
dication that the automobile industry 
is looking forward toward increasing 
prosperity was noted here today with 
the announcement by the Chevrolet 
Motor Company that construction 
will start immediately on a new Chev
rolet assembly plant in Atlanta.

The Atlanta plant has been made 
necessary to adequately meet he re
quirements bf the rapidly growing 
demand for Cehvrolet cars in the 
South and at the same time to re
lieve the Cincinatti plant, which has 
been operating on an overtime basis 
to care for southeastern business as 
well as that from more immediate 
territory. The Atlanta plant will 
feerve particularly Georgia, Florida 
and South Carlina.

When completed early next spring 
the plant will represent an invest
ment of more than $2,250,000, cover
ing acreage, buildings and equipment. 
Thirty-one acres of ground have been 
taken over for the Atlanta layout. 
Buildincr plans call for 410,000 square 
feet jfloor space, including plants, 
office and driveaway shed.

The plant will be one of the lar
gest and finest of its kind in the 
south with a capacity of 350 cars a 
day. Work will be urqvided for 1,200 
people and the pavrdll will exce d 
$8,000 daily.

The assembly plant proper will be 
a one story unity. 800 by 320 feet, 
of face brick construction with a m;n 
itor steel roof. There will be a Fn'.h- 
er Body division of similar con-trac
tion, 160 by 680 feet, and a parts 
supply depot 120 by 204 feet. Plans 
also call for a two-story office bu'ld- 
ing, 40 by 204.

Completion of the Atlanta project 
will provide the Chevrolet Motor Cc. 
with eight assemblv nlants through
out the country and an expon; plant 
at Bloomfield, New Jersey. Domes
tic assembly plants â -e located in 
Flint, Michigan, Tarry to vvn. New 
York, Norwood, Ohio, Oakland, Cali- 
fbrniai, Buffalo, Netv York, Janes
ville, Wisconsin, and Bav City, Sagin
aw, Flint and Toledo.

---------------- 0----------------
A toad obtains its supply of drink

ing water [through its skin.

Painting the
Town

Featuring Patsy Ruth Miller is a Blue Rib
bon picture, and------

P A I N T I N G  S O N O R A

featuring SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
would make SONORA a Blue Ribbon Town.

The Public can no longer be fooled by 
“Cheap Paint” that costs about two-thirds 
the price of Sherwin-Williams Paints and 
lasts about one-third as long.

You Will Find the Old Reliable S. W. P. at

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

G I L M O R E
Hardware Co.
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New Hardware
Easy Lessons in

Auction Bridge

By PAUL Hi SEYMOUR 
Author of “Highlights on Auction 

Bridge.”

WONDERFUL NEW
ATTRACTIONS AT La Vista

We are daily receiving many new and use
ful things for the HOME. See our Wood, and 
GAS or COAL HEATERS and COOK Stoves 
before you buy. Our Stock of HARDWARE 
Paints, Varnishes and all kinds o f building 
Materials is new and complete. Your patron
age respectfully solicited.

West Texas Lbr.Co
— _____■ ■ ! --- . . .

Registered Angora Billies
DELAINE AND RAMBOUILLET RAMS

At Reasonable Prices.
These animals are located on my ranch 

four miles northwest of Sonora.

G. W . STEPHENSON
Residence Phone No. 98 Ranch: 3 rings on No. 85

SONORA, TEXAS

GOOD ENCHILADAS AND CHILI 
EVERY DAY

Tamales on Wed., Fri., and Sat. 
MEXICO C AFE,

THEO. VIRGEN FILLING STATION

INTRODUCTORY
Although the game of Auction 

Bridge and its predecessors, Bridge 
and Whist, have been played for many 
years, a wonderful increase ;in its 
popularity is just at the present time 
sweeping over the country. Thous
ands of people who a few years ago 
refused to learn the game because it 
was too much like work are today 
giving up the simpler games of Euch
re and Five Hundred and seeking in
struction in Auction.

Its devotees are fascinated by it 
principally because there is some
thing solid and substantial about it 
and because it does require sound 
and careful thought. A recreation 
is something which diverts a per
son’s mind and activity from its cus
tomary channels, and it has been that 
this does not mean inactivity, and 
and that it need not be a frivolous 
worthless activity.

Even those whose daily work is 
largely mental find that they gain 
rest and refreshment in a totaiiy dif-' 
ferent kind of mental exercise such 
as they find in Auction. While some; 
card games are agreeable for a su-' 
cial hour and serve satisfactorily as 
time killers, anyone who spends leis
ure hours in playing and studying 
has the added feeling that he ha-.' 
been doing something well worth ■ 
while. He has exercised and thus 
strengthened his observation, memo
ry and reasoniup. faculties. As most; 
people need to use these faculties in 
their daily work, they find that the ri 
study of Auction fits them better for! 
their duties in office, factory ov; j 
drawing room. j

There is also a steadily increasing 
demand among the players for a be--: 
ter understanding of the game. Many | 
who have played it in a haphazard j 
way simply as a time killer are com-' 
pelled to appreciate its worth and are 
devoting seme time to its real stu
dy.

No matter how well a person plays, 
there always is room for improve
ment because the possibilities of the 
game are such that they can never 
be fully mastered.' Among the many 
thousands of players in th eworld, 
only about 2 per cent play well e- 
ough to be called experts, and for 
the other 98 per cent and for those 
who have never played at all, these 
articles have been prepared. There 
will be 36 articles in the series, and 
while the first two deal with funda
mentals of the game with which all 
players are familiar and while the 
aim has been to use such simple lan
guage that all may understand them. 
still the treatment of th& oub*6c' 
be so systematic and thorough^ hat 
following- them should greatly im
prove the game of every player.

Their value will depend not upon 
how many rules are given or how 
many isolated cases are explained, 
but upon the clearness and simplic
ity of the statements and the compre
hensiveness with which the system 
will cover thê  countless possibilities 
arising in the bidding and playing 
of the game.

In order to become proficient in 
any game, two things are neded— 
learning the rules so thoroughly that 
they may be instantly put into prac 
tice, and then learning when to break 
these rules. In teaching Auction one 
should not use the words “Always” 
or “never” because there is no rule 
which should not be broken at times. 
Any person who always plays accord
ing to rule cannot hope to rise to the

Where are we headed for ? Is mar
riage as an institution bound for des
truction? Is civilization about to crash 
on the rocks? Not exactly an un
usual set of questions but one which 
is receiving new impetus from the 
motion picture screen . Frank Loyd’s 
latest Paramount production, “Child
ren of Divorce” arriving at the La 
Vista I ’heatre, Monday night attacks 
the problem from a unique angle 
that of the second generation. Clara 
Bow and Estehr Ralston co-starring 
in this great production are a guar
antee that you will get your money’s 
worth.

Coming Tuesday “The Gay Retreat 
a comedy classic of War Daze and 
Parisian Nights with Ted McNam
ara and Sammy Cohen. The comedy 
team that helped to make the great 
picture “What Price Glory”. Nuff 
said, you’ll get a god show.

“Flesh and the Devil” coming Wed
nesday is a vivid romance of Eu- 
I’ope, hanging on old world tiaditibns 
of love and marriage. John Gilbert 
will be seen, as Leo, the lover. Gre
ta Garbo, the Swedish star, plays 
the strange charmer of the story, and 
Lars Hanson, the thrid figure in the 
tragic triangle of human souls. The 
cast includes George Fawcett, Eugen
ie Besserer, Barbara Kent and other 
noted players.

“ Matinee Ladies” with May McA- 
voy, Malcolm MacGregor, Hedda flap
per and other well known character^ 
will be here Thursday night. This 
is a story of women out in search 
of their lost youth. Of a boy wh: 
worked his way through college as 
the paid dancing nartner of rich wo 
men. A comedy of dancino- mamas 
and their boy friends. Fighting off 
middle age in the arms of youth, 
kisses bought and paid for, wher 
grown-up women start running wild 
Where do they go every afternoon? 
What doy they do ? A romance gir) 
and a dancing fool. A love idol 
of the cabarets.

Friday Jack Hoxie and Olive Has- 
bre uck in “The Fighting Three” dra
matic action that carries a punch in 
every foot of film that’s what you’ll 
find in this action picture of a love 
rick cowboy who wins an inheritance 
for a beautiful show girl and fight 
his way into her heart by blood-ting 
ling heroism. Exciting isn’t the word 
for it.

Saturday night will close the week 
with Ken Maynard and Kathleen Col 
link in “Somewhere in Sonora” . I ’ 
is one of the greatest classics of out
door adventure ever screened. Ken 
Maynard represents all that the West 
can give in movie entertainment. We 
are proud to -show h.is latest and 
greatest hit! September 24th we 
showed “The Overland Stage” with 
these same stars. According to crit 
icism, it was the best western picture 
ever shown in Sonora, and I will say 
myself that more enthusiasm was
"..w /n SV ci* *
Vista. K. V. E. Scott.

level of the expert.
To break rules wisely, however, 

one must know them thoroughly, and 
to do this will require study and real 
work upon the nart of the student. 
If anything is worth doing at all it 
is worth doing well. Therefore it is 
urged that all who wish to profit by 
these articles should make up their 
minds to do their share of the work.

In order to learn rules of a game 
thoroughly, studying them is not suf
ficient. One must actually play at the 
same time and, therefore, it is rec
ommended that the students studying 
these articles do so in groups of four. 
In this w'ay the illustrations can be 
placed on the table and actually play
ed. This not only will make them 
easier to understand, but will help 
materially in remembering them.

,

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient land title service on Sutton 
County land.

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

W. R. BARNES, Mgr.

We ai-e at your service all the time 

Local and Long Distance Servicej 
I

THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop.

M I L K------B U T T E R------C R E A M

Cleanliness is our Motto’’

GOTO

Aldweli-Elliott Co
------for---------

INSURANCE: Any Kind—Life, Fire, Au
tomobile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Hail, Rain, 
Tornado, Golf, Accident and Health, Indem
nity Bonds, or any other kind of insurance 
written. We have it.
RANCH LOANS' Unlimited Funds to Lend 
on Ranches at 6 per cent, 5 to 33 years’ time. 
Auditing: Complete Auditing and Income 
Tax Service.

We Appreciate Your Business.

H A M B Y  B A R B E R  S H O P  
Jno. Hamby, Prop.

Appreciates Your Patronage. 

’LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY

I Ohlsmobile Cars
All latest models on display. When in San 

Angelo, call on us and let us demonstrate
I B " '* "

I these new models.
I We carry parts and supplies for all the 
' latest m\)dels of Oldsmobiles.
I We Service Every Car Sold by Us.

“Shorty” Johnson, Salesman

Myers Auto Co.
SAN ANGELO,------TEXAS |

V

Constant Utility
By simply raising the lid you 

have an Electric Sewing Ma
chine of the highest type and 
quality.

In appearance it is an at
tractive table which will fit in 
harmoniously with the furnish
ings in any room.

THECITY MEAT MARKET
H. P. COOPER, Prop.

Handles Fresh and Cured Meats.

BUTTER, EGGS and FRESH BARBECUE |
!

Graybar Quality Products have 58 
years* experience behind them.,

Sonora Water ^  Light Company

SONORA, TEXAS
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KEEP SONORA FIRST

we learn that he made several sales 
while here— sales to men who were 
asking their local merchant for cred
it wliile they paid the peddler c '.sh.

While we are believers in keeping 
home money at home, we will say 
right here that we expect the bus
iness men co-operate with us, in that 
we get a chance to do their print
ing.

---------------- 0----------------
DON’T BLAME THE TEACHER

In Spite of all that is heard about! 
the progressiveness of other towns' 
in this section— one in particular—  
lacts, as usual, remain facts. Let’s ' 
consider a few of them.

Sonora was the first town in this  ̂
section of West Texas to incorporate. 
'I his decision was made in lb»ib, and 
the town incorporated that year, thus 
making possible a unity of action lor 
the betterment of the town that is 
simply out of the question in un-in
corporated communities.

Sonora has a volunteer fire depart
ment and good equipment, inciuaing 
a speedy and efficient fire-truck with t 
plenty of hose, standard fire plugs, | 
etc. 1

Sonora needs lots of things, and is i 
going about getting them in a bus- j 
iness-like manner. If the election to-  ̂
morrow, (Saturday) proves success-1 
ful, Sonora will once more have re -! 
pudiated the allegations of other r i- ' 
val towns that this is a backward 
community. |

Lots of things are needed, we say,' 
and lots of things are coming. But 
the next time you hear someone run
ning the town down, just buttonhole 
him, pin him down to facts, and you
’ve got him.

------------------0------------------
KEEP HOME MONEY AT HOME

If your child is not doing his work 
in school or has not been making pro
gress in his school work as he should, 
don’t blame the teachers, for its not 
their fault. When your child brings 
his or her report card for you to 
sign, you should look over it and 
see what he is doing, or better still 
consult your teachers. If the child 
is not doinp. his work “according to 
Ifcyle” then get in touch with the 
teacher and co-operate with them.

We feel sure that the teachers in 
our school are ready and willing at 
all times to aid the children, giving 
them the best information and instruc 
tion possible. You and I have both 
been children, and know how child
ren are. Of course some are worse 
about not bringing up their work than 
others. Th eparent can help the tetch 
ers .in many different ways, and the 
teachers will appreciate your help.

Sonora school has a capable, con
scientious faculty, and the patrons 
and trustees should be proud of it.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING ABOUT 
OIL.

away free, gasoline could not be pro
duced and sold in Washington, D. C.., 
for less than 14 cents a gallon.

“That is the principal trouble with 
the. oil situation today. Too much 
crude. Competition between gasoline 
producers has forced down prices un
til motor fuel has become the cheap
est of the leading- staples, and the 
end is not in sight.

“The variation in gasoline prices 
as between filling stations in the 
same vicinity is due to difference in 
marketing facilities of the various 
producers. Strong companies with 
established distribution systems are 
able, within limits, to maintain prices 
that will yield some profit, or at least 
prevent actual loss. Other companies 
not so favorably situated, find them
selves with increasing stocks of gas
oline which they are compelled to 
move even at a loss,

“ Such a state of affairs cannot fail, 
in the long run, to exert an unfavor
able influence on business in genc;.’- 
al.”

STUDENTS FROM TWELVE
STATES AT SUL ROSS

We have ever been a booster of 
“ Keep Home Money at Home’’ and 
will strive to keep this before the 
public. In keening money at home 
by patronizing home merchants, you 
may get a part of this money into 
your own hands again: but money 
spent away from home, especially 
with the mail-order houses, is money 
that you nor I will probably ever see 
again.

The home merchant and enterprises 
are the ones that heln to build our 
town— and not the mail order house. 
Let’s remember that. The local bus
iness men are the people who are! 
paying our taxes, hel> ing the school, 
wait on the sick and numerous other 
things that the mercnant away from, 
here or the mail-order house cares' 
little about. Not lonp- ago a hose; 
peddler came through Sbnora, and'

Price of gasoline at filling stations 
is found to vary in different cities 
and even at different filling stations 
in the same city, while between states 
variation in price is more marked due 
to state gasoline taxjes which run  ̂
from one to five cents. _ _ i

“The production of crude oil d if-, 
fers materially from that of any oth
er basic commodity,’’ says the New 
York Times. “Ordinarily, when over
production occurs in any industry, op
erations can be discontinued until the 
market catches up wicn supply. In 
the oil industry, however, a new well 
is drilled and turns out to be a pro 
ducer. Immediately the owners of 
surrounding property put down wells 
to get their share before .he oil which 
mae cr ma '̂ rot under’ic their larsvls 
is depleted by the original, -v..]!.

“ Once produced, the on must go 
int ’ ocnsumpuon. It canot be stored 
ind fiiiitely \yithout hea  ̂y ioss. and, 
vast as are the facilities :»f die ia las- 
try in taking tare of the sm'p’ us, the 
oil must be kept movintr from well to 
consumer, practically regardless of 
price, or chaos will result.

“ Overproduction naturally forces 
down the price of crude, but it has 
no influence on the cost of refinin'^, 
transportation and marketing, which 
W UK? up "̂ 5 CS-tVt fo CCst of
oline at filling stations. It has been i 
figured that if crude petroleum  ̂ in 
the mid-Continent field were given

ALPINE, Texas, Oct. 13.— Data 
recently compiled by the Registrar 
of Sul Ross States Teacher'b Col
lege show that the drawing power 
of the college has increased greatly 
since last year. Among the 300 stu
dents enrolled in the college there are 
citizens of twelve states.

While the bulk of the out of state 
registration is from the neighboring 
states of New Mexico, Kansas, and 
Oklahoma, there are students taking 
work at the college from states 
widely separated as Oregon and Geor
gia. Brewster county still leads a 
greater number of students register
ed than any other Texas county, but 
Jeff Davis county is not far behind 
and there are students from many 
distant parts of the State.

H. W. Moi’elock, president of the 
college, has received inquiries from 
prospective students from as far as 
north as Minnesota as far south as 
Brazil, South America.

SHE’S A GOOD GIRL

A set of false teeth was presented 
to a London hospital by an old lady 
with the hope that some poor patient 
might use them.

Money to Loan
On Improved Farms and Ranches. Lowest 
Current Rates. Loans Closed Promptly.

E. B CHANDLER & CO.
102 EAST CROCKETT STREET, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

W A R E ’S BAKERY |
!

A. WARE, Proprietor |
(

Makers and sellers of wholesome bread and |
I

delicious pastries. i
i
\We Appreciate Your Business j

A N G O R A  B I L L I E S

20 Yearling Angora P>i]lies for sale at reas
onable prices. Also fe wyoung Rambouillet 
-Delane Bucks at _________ S.20 each

W AI TER DAVIS & SON
PHONE 54 SONORA, TEXAS

ALWAYS GOOD  
GOOD ALL WAYS

But Too Fast for Grant— He had to 
Change His Add

The following was handed us by 
G. W. Stephenson, breeder of fine 
Angora goats:

Some diffiuutly is experienced by 
Henry I. Grant, head of the Seattle 
Automobile Co., Chandler and Max
well distributors, in obtaining a new 
stenographer. As a last resort he 
ordered a v/ant ad in one of the local 
papers. The advertisement inserted 
follows:

WANTED— First class, hip-h class 
stenographer; salary no object. She 
mus tget it as fast as I can talk, 
and get it right: must be absolutely 
accurate, must have human intelli
gence. If you are not a cracker- 
jack, don’t bother us. Seattle Au
tomobile Co., 1011 East Pike Street.

This was one of the replies receiv
ed in the mail the following morn
ing:

I note your requiremets as aired 
in the newspaper and hasten to 
make inquiry as to this strenuous 
business that takes such an extra
ordinary stenographer. Your adver- 
vertisement appealed to me strongly, 
stronger than prepared mustard, as 
I have searched Europe, Airope and 
Irope and the states in quest of 
someone who could use my talents 
to the best advantage.

“When it omes to this chin music 
proposition, t have never found a 
man, woman or dictaphone who could 
get to first base me either fancy 
or catch-as catch can. I write short
hand so fast that I have a special 
prepared pencil with a platium point 
T had constructed at an exhorbitant 
expense: a note pad made of asbes- 
+"s composition, covqred with sul
phuric acid and stitched with a cat
gut.

“ I u,ie the A -K  ij?nition, double 
unit exclusively and will guarantee 
to ded vbgwk cmfw cmfwy cmfwyp p 
to deliver either the A. L. A, M. or 
S. A. E. standard. I have been pased 
by the National Board of Censorship 
and am guaranteed under the Pure 
Pood and Drug Act of June 30, 1926, 
I run with my cut-out open at all 
speeds, and am in fact a guaranteed 
double copper rivited, seamless, hand- 
buffed, hydraulically V/elded, drop 
forged and oil tempered spec-men 
of human lightning on a 45 frame, 
ground to .001 of an inch. At hot 
air juggling you have nothing on 
r>e.

If you wish to avail yourself of a 
lifetime chance, wire me, but unless 
you are fully prepared, financially 
and physically, to pay the tariff for 
such services, don’t bother me, as I 
am so nervous that I cannot stand 
to have my dressmaker measu’-e my 

“**'othes. Snare your time and money 
u s you want to pay at least $7 
per week in cash or its equivalent 
and no cuspidors to empty.”

Yours truly,
LOUISE GETHERE.

4JC 21st Ave., Northeast.

I R e c o m m e n d e d  and j
\ Sold by

WJ.nOWEHHO.

FOR SALE
600 Mixed Lambs __________________ $7.00
450 Yearling Ewes _________________ $10.00
Mixed Ewes from 3’s up ___________ . $8.00

Sold all my spreaders and broken mouth 
ewes last year with a ten per cent cut.

J. L. MARTIN
Sonora, Texas

— I II I..............

What makes 
the fan fan?

What do you want to 
know, about it? You 
could study aero-dyna
mics and motor design 
and all that—but a good 
many people have done 
that for you

A reliable electrical 
dealer is one of these 
people. Take his word 
for the fact that the fan 
he gives you across the 
counter is as reliable as 
his own good judgment.

Our stocks include a 
complete assortment of 
Graybar fans.

i
SONORA W ATER AND  

LIGHT CO.

TheyVe Just Arrived!
I
I

Ladies  ̂ Dresses |
j
i
I

'Cliildree’s Dresses |
i
i
i

New numbers in children’s dresses in | 

Serge and Velvet Combinations. |
I
I

A beautiful assortment of Ladies’ Dresses \
i
i

came in the latter part o f the week. i

See our new novelties in earscrcws, pins,

lavalliers, and pin sets. |
f i

The laeest things in Ladies’ Purses, in man f
 ̂ II Ij y styles and sizes. _ i j

The Style Shop

MRS. TORAH LONG, Prop.

WORK CLOTHES

KINGSBURY AND BELL BRANDS 

STAR BRAND WORK SHOES ARE BETTER 

SMART AND SERVICEABLE LUGGAGE 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Dress Shoes for Men, Women .tn’l

Children.

W . O. Hightower &  Co.
“ The Store of Service”
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60 Delame Bucks For Sale
“C” Type Raised and owned by Frank Mon
tague of Bandera. These Rams are on the 
Bond Ranch. Call or see—

THOMAS A. BOND

THE FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
SONORA

What is learned in the 
Cradle lasts till the grave

Cultivate the saving habit in your child-, 
ren by opening a savings account in their 
name. _Teach them to save their pennies—  
a child’s pennies are a man’s dollars.

A  dolar or more starts an account and 
earns 4 per cent, interest compounded semi
annually.

W e furnish you a neat little nickel plated 
home bank without charge.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits________________________$216,038.70
*With Paid-up Capital Stock of

First Loan Co. added ________  $25,000.00
TOTAL ASSETS______________ $1,128,081.57

OFFICERS
W. L. ALDWELL, Pres. E. F. VANDERSTUCKEN, Vice-Pres. 

ROY. E. ALDWELL, Vice-Pres. GEO, H. NEILL, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
W . L. ALDWELL ROY. E. ALDWELL E. F. VANDER STUCKEN 

E E. SAWYER D. ,T. W YATT S. E. McKNTGHT

C L A S S I F I E D
WATER WELL DRILLING

Gray Bros,, Phone 180 and 177. 
Box 587 Ozona, Texas.

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS— No
tice is hereby given that no hunting 
driving stock, wood hauling, trapping, 
will be allowed on our ranch seven 
miles south of Sonora, without our 
permission. Shurley Brothers, tf.

FOR RENT— House with 6 roms, close 
to school; also some good residences 
in Sonora for trade or for sale, priced 
right. See Mr. Richardson at T. L. 
Benson office.

FOR SALE: Good, bright Johnson 
grass hay and baled oats, will sell 
right in 100 bale lots. See Mr. Rich
ardson at T. L. Benson office.

M. A. Wilson can save you money 
on your fruit trees and shade trees. 
See him before you buy.

AT THE CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
J. A. Stephen, Pastor

Preaching____ 11:00 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, W ed .------- 8:00 p. in.
Sunday School -----------------  10.00 a. m.

W. E. Wallace, Supt.
Adult B. Y. P. U. Sun...... .. 7:30 p. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U. ____  3:00 p. m
Interemdiate B. Y .P. U. 2:00 p. m.

You are invited to all these ser
vices. Strangers are always welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Church Clianges

Sunday school, 9:45; M, O. Britt, 
Superintendent.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 8:30 P.M. 

Intermediate League, 3:00 P. M. 
Junior League, 4 P. M. 

the public to attend these services.
F, M. Jackson. Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. F. A. Parsons, pastor of the 

local Episcopal Church, will fill his 
regular appointments here on the 1st 
and Third Sundays in each month. 
Services begin at 8:00 p. m. Every 
one cordially invited to attend.

Is featuring PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN.S 
and PENCILS this week. He has this 
famous pen with the unbreakable barrel 
and the iridium tipped point guaranteed for 
25 years. Let your druggist "tit you' to « 
new pen that suits you EXACTLY. P-10

Q o i

❖  ^  ^

BROADCASTING 
FROM SONORA

❖  ❖  Hi ❖
By DANIEL O. PAYNE

DISPLAY WINDOW OF ANGELO 
FIRM ADDS TO STORE

H«

Sheep and Goat 
Raisers

ATTENTION: Here is a real help for the 
eradication of Stomach Worms in Sheep and 
Goats.

Parke, Davis & Company of Detroit, after 
20 years search, have at last perfected a rem
edy that removes these worms. No starving, 
set-back, or loss. No strangulation or Pneu
monia. No harm to the sheep or goat. T\vo 
years use and not an animal lost. Absolute
ly destroys the worms.„NEMA CAPSULES 
is the new discovery. Two sizes—large and 
small, graded dose. Sheep and goat rais
ers in Western Texas declare these capsules 
to be wonderfully effective and improvement 
in the flock begins in from 12 to 48 hours a f
ter giving the capsule.

Sonora Drug Store

‘Lo everybody. How’s this c'old 
weather strike you ? Right around 
the knees, someone just said. Well, 
Johnny,_buy some long ones, if that’s 
the case.

Before v/e start the program this 
afternoon we want to an iounce that 
if humanly possible, the Choral Club 
which was organized last week, v.'ill 
sing for use before long. These young 
ladies show every sign u f putting 
the other glee club on the blink, and 
we expect great things from them.

The first number this week will be 
a talk on “Trained Poultry’’ by J. D. 
Eaton. Mr. Eaton has c .mducted a 
series of experiments with fine poul
try, over the last few years, and has 
devoted much time to the raising of 
“trick hrns.” Perhaps the best ed
ucated one he has is one who has so 
mastered her lesson that she rides for 
a mile or more atop a moving auto
mobile.

This, however, is not the famous 
Mile-aMore” bird you’ve heard of.

D. T. Speed, the congenial pro
prietor of the Sonora Dairy, will ren
der a charming vocal selection enti
tled “Pa says he is going to sell our 
cow, cause he don’t give no milk.” Mr. 
Speed, in addition to furnishing the 
town with milk, cream, and butter, 
is a singer of no mean ability, as 
I’m sure you’ll all agree after you 
liave heard him.

Next will be our fox tamer, Mr. 
John Smith, who will give a few in
structions on “ How to Tame a Fox.” 
Mr. Smith says you want to watch 
the foxes, as they are very cunning 
little animals.

By the way, we won’t know wheth
er this one is true or not, but it won’t 
hurt to tell it. One of the boys at 
the Sonora Motor Company, we be
lieve he was Lewis, toldl me that the 
other day Geoi'ge Trainer r̂ ulled out 
his watch, glanced at it, and re
marked: “ Well, guess I’d better go 
get the folks and go home. And 
speaking of that bunch, we wonder 
where “Wild Bill” Drennan has gone 
to this week? Everybod-'’- gues.

By special arrangement, A. Ware 
will now sing: “ If you w'anta loaf, 
come to my place— I have them for 
sale.” We understand Mr. Ware com
posed this song himself, and having 
heard it in private the other day, we 
thought you would enjoy it.

Now folks, evervbody ^e tready for 
a real, honest to John treat. We have 
beerr trying over since we started this 
radio station to get something out 
of H. P. Cooper, the meat man, but 
for one reason or another he’s una
ble to sing. He at last consented 
to perform for us, and will now knock 
you cold with a red hot ballad enti-1 ttT - - , ,1-1 . »x +-'Uvit; i; X cuUlau l lu i i  cut;
out Bull. Well, neither 'could we,
Mr. Cooper.

Dick Rankhorn came in Monday 
morning looking for the conductor of 
thi# station with a brick in each 
hand, and only spared him when assur 
ed that he would have an opportunity 
of telling the public that he does 
not use cats in his hamburgers, but 
specialized on young, tender dogs 
exclusively.
. Coach Halcomb surprised two of 
his football nlayers the other day 
when h' ecaught them shooting craps. 
One was Hillman Brown and the oth
er Junior Brasher. Thev eot by when 
Junior explained that he was “try
ing to make the quarter back.” In
vestigation disclosed that he had lost 
two-bits. These boys. Junior says 
that the new slogan or motto for his 
car is “I don’t choose to run in 1928.”

That’s all for this week except a 
parting admonition to vote for the 
sewer bonds of this section. See you 
at the foot-ball game tomorrow in E- 
den. Be there and help the team 
win. So long.

------------------0------------------
Precautionary

Herself— John, I really think you 
ought to go see the doctor.

Himself— All right, dip- out one of 
my old suits.

Herself— But you don’t want to 
present a shabby appearance at the 
doctor’s office.

Himself— I do unless you expect 
me to go b ro K e  naying him.

------------------0----------------- ^
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

State of Texas )
(.^ouiiiy of Sutton ) ,

By order of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable County Gou t 
at Law Number 1 of Bexar County, 
Texas, by Clerk of Said Court, on the 
29th day of September, A. D. 1927, 
in the case of Uhl & Kalies Company, 
Inc., V s National Potash Corporation 
No. 17,322, on the docket of said court 
on a judgment rendered in said court 
on the Sth day of September, A. D. 
i927 111 favor of said Uhl & Kalies Co 
Inc., and against the said National 
Potash Corporation for the sum of 
$460.55, with interest thereon from 
the first day of January A. D. 1928, 
at the rate of 6 per cent per anum 
and costs of suit with a foreclosure 
of an attachment lien on the following 
described personal property, to-wit: 

One Sullivan Class “N ” mounted 
gas engine drill. No. 2,706, vauled 
at th esum of $1,000.00 as said attach
ment lien existed on the 8th day of 
July, A. D. 1927, and to me as sheriff 
diercted and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell within the hours prescribed 
by law for the sale of personal prop- 
rty on th 20th day of October, A. D. 
1927, at J. N. Ross Ranch in Sutton 
county, exas, said above described 
property levied on as the property of 
National Potash Coporration to satisfy 
said judgment amounting to the sum 
of $460.00 in favor of Uhl & Kalies j 
Company, Inc., and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND this the 5th 
day of October A. D. 1927.

B. W. HUTCHERSON,
Sheriff of Sutton County, Texas.

I The premier display window of 
I West Texas is that now being used 
I by the Angelo Furniture building. In 
fact it is said that there are no oth 
er windows like it anywhere and very 
few to equal it and that includes all 
the large cities. It provides the store 
with adequate opportunity for ad 
vantageous display and arrangement 
of its -wares.

The change at the store includes the 
plate glass front, broken only by a 
single entrance, where there were 
two; the addition of a fool proof sem
i-automatic elevator, the addition ot 
a second story and a work room, a 
larger mezzanine floor and office 
space and the permits of the depart
mentalizing of the store, according 
to the house furnishings.

The new front makes the store 
two windows, each 42 feet. ' The use 
of dividers makes it possible to make 
six compartments for the display ol 
furniture, makinp- space small oi 
large, which ever adequate display 
of the furniture demands. With the 
re-vamped windows there is included 
the best lighting and decoraitng ef
fects obtainable. The lights are turn
ed on one side the front entrance, 
which also is of plate glass. This 
also adds to the display value in per
mitting an arrangement of furniture 
and lights through the center of the 
store. It is the plan of the manage
ment to regroup furniture between 
two aisles in the center of the buila- 
ing, for display, to attract those who 
may have entered without glimpsing 
the furniture arrangement ot the win- 
do.vs.

The first floor of the building is 
being used exclusively for living room 
and hall furniture. The victrola and 
office department also is on the first 
floor. The mezzanine floor includes 
the nursery, department and break
fast room furniture. On the second 
floor is found the dining room and 
bedroom furniture, with 75 by 90 feet 
I’esreved to this end. The floor cover- 
inp. department has 20 by 75 feet. 
In the basement, there will be the 
exchange or trading department, with 
a complete line of office furniture 
and kitchen equipment.

---------------- 0----------------
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, 

MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION, ETC., REQUIRED BY 

THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24, 1912.

of the Devil’s River News published 
weekly at Sonora, Texas, for October 
1, 1927.
State of Texas,
County of Sutton, s s.

Before me, a notary public in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared M. A. Wilson, 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the publisher of the Devil’s River 
News, and tnat the following is, to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, (and if a daily paper,

I the circulation), etc., of the afore
said publication for the date shown 
in the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied 
in section 411, Postal Laws and Reg
ulations, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to-wit:

1. That the names of the publish
er, editor, managing editor, and bus
iness managers are:

Publisher, M. A. Wilson, Managing 
editor, M. A. Wilson, reporter, Dan
iel O. Payne.

2. That the owner is M. A. Wilson.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding one or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other suceurities are: Mengenthaler 
Linotype Company, Brooklyn, New 
York.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, if any, contain not only the lisL 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of the 
company but also, in cases whsre the 
stockholder or security holder ap
pears upon the books of the com
pany as trustee or in any other fid
uciary relation, the ijame of the per
son or corporation for whom such 
trustee is acting, is given: also that 
the said two paragraphs contain state 
ments embracing affiant’s full know
ledge and belief as to the circum
stances and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock and 
securities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner: and this 
affiant has no reason to believe that 
any other person, association, or cor
poration has any interest direct or 
indirect in the said stock, bonds, or 
other Securities than as so stated 
by him.

M. A. WILSON,
Owner and Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed bef Te me 
this 10th day of October, 1927.
(Seal) MAYSIE BROWN,

Notary public in and for Sutton 
Count, Texas.

PROFESSIONALA

DEE ORA LODGE NO. 715 |
A. F. & A. M. I

Meets every 3rd Sat-1 
urday night of each | 

month. I

All visitors Invited!

L. W. ELLIOTT, W. M. | 
W. E. GLASSCOCK, Sec. !

SONORA CHAPTER NO. 575 

Order of

EASTERN STAR 

Meets every Third Tuesday of 

Each Month.

Merle Hamilton, W. M 

Bernice Evans, Se«.

J. M LEA
SAN A N G ti.0 , TEXAS  

Representing

Draper & Co.
Wool and Mohair Commission 

Merchants

Jj

Sanitary Dentist
Office will be open every other 

week beginning Tuesdays.

All Work Painless.
Over Ware’s Bakery Telephone 152

SONORA, TEXAS

-2/

Robert Massie Co.
UNDERTAKING  

Day and Night, 

'felephone 143

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

f

The great topographic map of ths 
United States, which has been under 
construction for a generation and will 
cover when completed more than an 
acre, is less than half-finished, 
brought $15,000.

Chocolate is made from the large 
seeds contained in the beans of the 
Cocoa tree, and not cocoa tree as 
spelled in Dr. Samuel Johnson’s dic
tionary.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
My ranch, known as the Black pas

ture, 32 miles southeast of Sonor •, 
is psoted according to lav/. Any one 
caught hunting, or tresspassing will 
be prosecuted.

WILLIE MIERS

Harris Optical Co.
DR. EDWARD A. CAROE 

Optometrist

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

Telephone 812, 9. E. Twohig Ave.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS ,

r
Wardlaw & Elliott

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts.

SONORA, TEXAS

l i £ i ( M P I f E t T t l l A I R
r } 0 t o o k 'i y o u M G

Don’t let dandruff m ar 
your looks. Dandruff can be des
troyed. R ID -O -D A N D ER w ill dis
solve it. Apply it each night before 
retiring, the f irst application stops 
the itching, soon ail your dandruff 
is gone. The  hair takes on new  
life and growth. It w ill become 
lustrous, soft and silky . RID-O- 
D A N D E R  never fa ils. It is ha ir ln-| 
surance. Secure a six-ounce boWs, 
fiom  your druggist, or

Sonora Drug Store

NOTICE FROM MENARD-
SONORA TRAP ASSOCIATION

Notice is hereby given that after 
October 1st there will be the follow
ing charges made to members of the 
association and to non-members:

FOR MEMBERS— Cattle and hors
es, per night, 3 cents per head- 1 1-2 
cents for sheep or goats per night.

FOR NON-MEMBERS— Cattle and 
horses, per night, 5 cents; sheep or 
goats, per night, 2 cents.

The traps are all completed and 
ready for use. We invite and solicit 
new members. Leave your member
ship fees at the First National Bank 
or with Aldwell-Elliott Company and 
get receipt. ,

SONORA-MENARD TRAP ASSN^ 
By S. E. McKnight, Chairman.

‘A three-karat diamond is hidden 
in my second molar at the left. Re
move the tooth before burying me.' 
This information, written into* the 
will of a french marquis, proved 
correct. t
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Mai sit THE DEVIL’S RIVES

W e Have Sold More Than $ 2«500«000 Worth of Land and Livestock
LET US HELP YOU SELL YOURS! TT ^  ^  ' For the People of the Southwest During the First 8 Months in 1927.

T. L. EENSOM, Land and Livestock Commission Dealer
ROBERT BURNS’ SON 

I MEMBER OF CRAFT

Bucks For Sate i 
\

150 Yearling Ramboiiillet Bucks—120 Mul- j 
eys and 30 horned. |

These sheep are range raised and are of \ 
pure thoroughbred stock. Priced at $25.00 
per head.

W. E, GLASSCOCK
SONORA,- - TEXAS

DELAINE BUCKS
ly you need a chnge of blood see my 

Fifty Head Polled and Horned '

L O U I  S T R A C K B E I N  
Rocksprings---------------------- Texas

S ^ !to -3k ra]|^fvU i^^^

Are you taking full advantage of our

J Personal Shoppers Service |
is i MISS LILLI BARR 

Personal Shopper
A new system just installed by Baker-Hemphill which al
lows you to have your shopping done here as you would 
do it if you were here in person.

You will be pleased at the prompt service she will give 
your mail order.

Washington, D C.— Robert Burns, 
Jr., the eldest son of Robert Burns, 
the first poet laureate of Masonry, 
followed in his father’s footsteps and 
became a Mason, according to an arti
cle by Dudley Wright in the London 
1-i'reeniason. 'The article states that 
in 1804 at the age of eighteen Rob
ert secured a position in the Accom- 
ptant-General’s Department at the 
btamp Office, London, where he re
mained for twenty-nine years. In 
18o3, having earned and obtained a 
superannuation allowance, he return
ed to Dumfries, Scotland, to visit 
his mother and decided to make his 
residence in that city. Later in the 
same year he was initiated in the 
old Lodge of Dumfries, now known 
as Dumfries-Kilwinning No>. 53, and, 
says the Minute Book, “it was agreed 
as a mark of respect to his illustrious 
descent, to elect him without pay
ment of the usual fees.” He took 
an active interest in the work of the 
Fraternity and in 1845 was installed 
as Master of his Mother Lodge.

It will be remembered that his 
father was initiated in Lodge St. Da
vid, Tarbolton, Scotland, in 1871 at 
the age of 22. He was later made a 
Knight Templar and Royal Arch Ma
son. During his life he held several 
Masonic offices.

In the House of the Temple of the 
Supreme Council, Scottish Rite Ma
sonry of the Southern Jurisdiction, 
there is a collection of five thousand 
volumes known as the Burnsidiana, 
which consists of the works of Robert 
Burns and commentaries thereon. 
Ihese volumes were collected by Wm. 
R. Smith, thirty-second degree Ma
son, and donated to the Supreme 
Council with the provision that they 
be kept intact in a special room. This 
interesting and valuable collection is 
viewed daily by many visitors at the 
Temple.

---------------------------------------- ,Q -------------------------------------- L

The Magic of a Name

It must be great to be a celebrity 
in these stirring times. Your fame 
gets about so, and in so many ways. 
The other night we saw a street ven
dor with an armful of pearl neck
laces— you know the kind with each 
pearl the size of a grape and of a 
length wh’ch, if genuine, would make 
each necklace able to pay off the 
French debt.

“ Qure marie poils,” he was chant
ing. Queei-marie poile— seventy-fi’
cents!”— McClures.

❖  ❖  ❖  ^

* Personal Mention *
* * ^ ^

R. W. Perrine was among Sonor
ans in San Angelo last Monday.

Mrs. D|iuglas Ci’avey spent ilast 
Monday shonpinsr in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond wore 
visitors in town last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shurley v/ere 
in Sonora Monday morning on bus
iness.

Miss Addah Miers and John Caut- 
thorn drove to San Angelo on Tues
day of this week,

C. G. Dunklin returned Monday 
from San Antonio where he spent 
the week-end on business.

Orion Hightower and Miss Mary 
Dan Wilson returned from San An
tonio on Monday from a short visit 
there.

Sam Hull of the Sonora Motor Co., 
and Dan Payne were among business 
vistiors to San Angelo the fore part 
of the week.

E. W. Thomas, who is in char;*e 
of the Experiment Station Number 
14, about twenty miles south of So
nora, was here the first of the week 
on business.

T. B. Adams of San Angelo was 
in Sonora Tuesday visiting his many 
friends. Mr. Adams was for many 
years a ranchman in Sutton county, 
but since 1920 has made his home in 
San Angelo and ranches near there.

Mr. and Mrs, Brown King of San 
Angelo, tyere visitors here Monday of 
this week, Mr. King, who is a L r - ' 
mer Sonoran and Mrs. King, who be- ' 
fore her marriagV was a Junction 
girl, spent an enjoyable day visiting 
their many friends.

H. L. Puckett, wife and iitcK son 
of Big Lake were here the first of 
the week visiting Mr. Puckett’s un
cle, J. M. Puckett. Mr. Puckert is 
the efficeint and congenial depot a- 
gent at Bip. Lake, having served in 
that capacity there for about twelve 
years. From he|e , they will visit 
and spend a short vacation on the, 
Gulf coast, thence to Arkansas wheie] 
Mrs. Puckett will visit her relatives

THE MODERN PHARMACY

that defies « 
compatison/

Just th-ink what Chevrolet offers you 
today!

A  type of performance that is amazing—  
perfect comfort at every speed— flashing 
acceleration and remarkable handling 
ease— all the marvelous beauty of bodies 
by Fisher— finished in smart colors of 
genuine lustrous Duco^— a motor world- 
famous for power and economy —  in 
short, advanced modern design in every 
unit that results in the extreme of satis
factory economical transportation.

Because these cars are sold at amazing 
low prices, they embody the most out
standing motor car value in the world 
today— a value that dehes comparison!

The C O A C H

*595
TheTouring 
or Roadster *

Coupe - . . »62S
Sedan . =^695
The Sport 
Cabriolet *715
The Imperial $-7  A £* 
Landau - - t
W Ton Truck $395 

(Chassis Only) 
1-Ton Truck $495

(Chassis Only)
All prices f. o. b. Flint 

Michigan
Cheek Chevrolet
Beilvexeti Prices
They include the low

est handling and fi.
nanciii!:; ciiarge* 

available.

Trciit6 ii{iQ U ij n d v s iiv w  is; . 'u p r c a c i i t s d  
in the modern pharmacy when consid
ered in comparison with the old-fash
ioned drug store. Way back in the 
past, the druggist was known in Eu
rope as an “Apothecary” and even 
today, in England and Ireland, the 
name is retained.

In former years, in England, the 
apothecary was licensed by the A- 
potheacries’ Society of London. He 
kept a shop in which he sold drugs 
and made up medical prescriptions. In 
England the business a professional 
apothecary, although not regula- 
ed, nor recognized until modern times 
was the subject of several ancient 
statutes and is traeable to a remote 
period.

Ancient apothecaries were not dis
tinguished from the grocers (the 
surgenos being in like manner indis
tinguishable from the barbers). It 
was not until 1617, in the 13th year 
of James I that these bodies were 
formed into distinct corporations by 
a charter from the king, which re
citing a previous grant to the gro
cers in 1608, by which the bodies were 
expressly united, declares that the 
apothecaries shall thenceforward be 
separated from, and constitute a om- 
pany distinct from the grocers.

Our modern drug stores, of which 
there are about 52,000 in the U. S., 
are essentially health stations. For 
here, thousands of human wants not 
to be obtained elsewhere may be 
gratified. That Pharmacy has play
ed a leading part as the ally of sci
ence in adding 18 years, to the span 
of life there is no doubt. For the 
druggist sells hundreds of aids to 
clealiness, health, beauty and hap
piness that mean success and longer 
life.

Your druggist is a registered phar. 
macist, (palified by years of col
lege training, laboratory practice and 
a State examination before he tan 
serve you.

This is National Pharmacy week. 
It’s a good time to get better ac
quainted with your druggist and learn 
more about the imporance of his ser
vices to your welfare and liappiness.

Stites Motor Company
 ̂ , I Sonora, Texas

I VANS-WALL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Elodorado, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Watch Your 
Kidneys!
To Be Well See That They Function 

Properly,

y 'OUR k id n eys!  D o you 
realize what an important 

part they play in your health 
and length o f life? Your kid
neys are the blood filters. 
When they act sluggishly, 
waste poisons remain in the 
blood and make one tired and 
drowsy, with often nagging 
backache, annoying headache 
and dizzy spells. That the 
kidneys are not acting right is 
often shown by scanty or burn
ing excretions. Assist the kid
neys with a stimulant diuretic. 
Use Doan’ s Pills. D oan ’ s are 
endorsed the country over. 
Ask y ou r  neighbor!

D O A N ’S •’S f
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

Foster-Milburn COf, Mf g, Chem. ,.BufIalo,N. Y.

The Friendly
Store

THE FRIENDLY STORE 

For Men and Boys.

Would suggest that you drop in some
time soon and let us take YOUR MEASURE 
for Your FALL and WINTER SUIT. You 
won’t go wrong. We will do all the worry
ing. We guarantee the transaction all the 
way—don’t go away—give us a chance we 
have Four lines to selet from.

EXPERT TAILOR TO MEASURE YOU!

SUITS PRICED AT $25 AND UP.

We are prepared to take care of your 
wants with our complete DRY CLEANING 
PLANT. Your patronage appreciated. We 
DELIVER EVERY AFTERNOON.

J. W . Trainer

0.nly Biiick has an' engine 
Vibrationless hejoni belief

by Fisher

BU IC K ’S remarkable freedom from vibration is 
due primarily to three vitally important factors. 

First —  the inherent smoothness of the Buick 
Vaive-in-Head six-cylinder engine. Second—  
rubber engine mountings, front and rear. And  
third— the scientific and almost perfect balance 
of the entire Buick crankshaft assembly.

Only Buick enjoys these advantages. And only Buick 
provides the silken performance— the unvarying 
smoothness at all speeds— the longer life and greater 
serviceability of an engine vibrationless beyond belief.

Sedans H195 to ^1995 r Coupes ' 1̂195 to ^1850 
Sport Models ^1195 to ^1525

All prices, f. o. b. Flint, Mich., government tax to be added.
The G.M.A.C. financing plan, the most desirable, is available.

BUICK/-1Q28

HENDERSON-EDE COMPANY, 
San Angelo, Texas
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E. C. GARVIN
SONORA, TEXAS

SHEEP, GOATS, CATTLE and RANCHES

Leases, Royalties, Drilling Blocks.

Sonora Home Laundry
TOM DRISCOLL, Prop.

WE APRECIATE YOUR 

LAUNDRY BUSINESS.

O.S.T. STAGE
SAN ANGELO TO DEL RIO

Cars leave for San Angelo 8 a. m. —1:30 p. m

Car leaves for Del Rio 10:00 a. m.

Cars leave Angelo for Sonora 7:30 a. m. and 
4:00 P. M.
J. B. LEE
San Angelo Sonora 
Phone 1328 Phone 136-9

J. C. RUSSELL
Del Rio 

Phone 27-770

W OOL GROWERS CEN
TR A L STORAGE m

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

R A I N
a n d

M U D
Mean Dirty and Squeaky Cars!

But we can eliminate both of these— 
quickly, thoroughly, and with careful atten
tion to details.

Do not let your car be damaged by lack of 
grease—grease that driving through mud 
puddles has removed.

BRING IT TO US!

City Garage

Coach Halcomb Dopes 
College Football

(By W. W . HALCOMB, Coach)

No Fear.

Football fans of the grand old 
State; of Texas have a number of in
teresting- football games to chose 
from this week in college cii’cles. 
Interest is not confined to the im
mediate section in which these games 
are played. In Sonora the radios have 
many eager listeners as practically 
every college in the State will have 
as many as one or more representa
tives here.

Heading a list for the fotball menu 
will be the Texas-Vanderbilt game at 
the Dallas State Fair. The Texas 
Longhoi’ns will enter this game the 
underdogs, due largely to the loss of 
such stars as Beular, Rufus King and 
others. A victory for either team by 
a small score however would not be 
an upset. A victory by either team 
by a lai’ge score would be an upset. 
Dallas fans will get an opportunity 
to see Snear, Vandy quarterback in 
action, who is said to be an A ll-A 
merican candidate.

At College Station the Fighting 
Farmers who last week defeated the 
Baylor Bears in the Second Confer
ence game of the season. The Farm
ers should win easily.

At Houston S. M. U. champions of 
last year will meet the Rice Institute 
Owls in what should be an easy vic
tory for the Mustangs, ho .. aver the 
ponies were given a rude jolt last 
week when they were Imnued fche 
small end of a 21-1:2 score 05- the 
Centenerary Gentlemen.

The Baylor Bears will have theii 
hands full taking care of the St. Ed 
wards Saints at Waco. The Saints 
tied Rice last week 0 to 0. The Bears 
should win by a small ma^yin, tho 
a victory for the Catholics would be 
no upset.

At Fort Worth T. C. U. will have 
an easy game with Austin College, 
though the outcome will have no bear
ing on the Conference race. T. C. U. 
will probably play the game under 
cover, displaying only enough to win 
from the Kangaroos.

So from this list of Southwestern 
Conference teams take your pick. Its 
the upsets that make football interest
ing and the above “dope” may be the 
“bunk” Saturday night.

------------------------- 0-------------------------

A Round of Shots

The seedy looking man hesitated 
on the edge of the building job, and 
then approached. “Any chance of a 
job, mate?” He asked in a Weary 
Willie voice.

“ No, you needn’t be frightened,” 
said the foreman.— Bulletin.

The English word ‘coward’ is deri
ved from the old French ‘coe’ mean
ing tail, derived from the Latin' cau- 
da.’ Its meaning comes from the 
habit of animals dropping their tails 
between their legs when fri^^ îten- 
ed.

ITT?

R A D I O S
Six CROSLEY RADIOS in two to four tube 
sets at cost. See me at School House Lunch 
Stand. I also repair all makes of radios.

O. K. RANKHORN

It is possible to acquire a round 
sum in a square deal.

There is many an untied knot in 
a cord of wood.

The interest you have to pay on 
borrowed trouble is usury.

A schoolboy wants to know how 
many square rods it takes to make 
a wiseacre. /

A  jack-knife is a dangerous thir<>- 
but it isn’t half as dangerous a:; "li 
jackpot.

Pleasure before duty means that 
duty will lose out.

An idle brain is an advance agent 
of a busy tongue.

Speaking of fruit, the first apple 
caused a lot of trouble for the first 
pair.

Chickens that come home to roost 
have more sense than some people.

When a public speaker pauses for 
a reply it breaks him all up if he 
gets it.

When some people tell the truth 
it is only for tbe purpose of creating 
trouble.

A 10-pound baby boy can make 
more noise than a 250-pound man 
can suppress.

What a splendid thing it would be 
if people who lost their tempers were 
unable to find them again.

Your v/ife, as well as your sins, 
will find you out.

A halting speech may be the re
sult of a lame excuse.

Many a man who isn’t a liar does 
not tell the truth that he knows.

Love makes a man think almost 
as much of a girl as he does of him- 
as much of a girl ah he does of him
self.

-CANDY EXPERTS ARE
PREPARING FOR HOLIDAYS

Two of Sonora’s best known culin
ary artists, Mesdames Bill Gilmore 
and Tom Davis, have launched a con
fectionery enterprise to accomodate 
candy experts, are receiving many 
th eholidays. These two ladies, who 
enjoy considerable local distinction as 
the many housewives of Sonora during 
calls for fudge, divinity, date loaf, 
pecan and peanut brittle, roasted 
peanuts, etc. These two ladies make 
i tan annual custom to prepare these 
delicious sweets during the holiday 
season. Advertisement.

NEW  BOOKS FOR SCHOOL

New books, additions to the already 
splendid library, are arriving weekly 
at the Sonora High School, according 
t oMrs. M. 0 . Britt, librarian. The 
library is repleted with reference 
works, biographies and gems of liter
ature of all nations, and offers a store 
house of useful information and in
spirational reading to all studnts.

FORD COUPE FOR SALE— Model 
1925 in god condition, good rubber 
new battery; will sell reasonably. Call 
the News office. It.

------------------------- 0—----------------------
POSTED NOTICE

This is to notify the public that 
my ranch, 25 miles southeast of So
nora, in Sutton and Edwards coun
ties, is posted according to law, and 
any per son caught tresspassing will 
be prosecuted according to law; of
ficer in charge. Oscar Appelt 4-15-2B

-------------- 0--------------
The value of a performing lion is 

estimated at about two thousand dol
lars.

Japan has shipped a variety of 
wasps peculiar to Japan to the Uni
ted States Department of Agricul
ture to prey upon the Asiastiq beetle.
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to be with us next Monday and Tuesday, - A 
October 17th and 18th, for the H

FORMAL OPENING
JA

W

of our New Store , ;
pp' A N D

the celebration of our

20th ANNIVERSARY
We are presenting- the Greatest Array of 
Home Furnishing-s in the history of West 
Texas. Come and stroll leisurely through.

A i  Music—-Refreshments ~ r
t i each afternoon and evening " ̂

Angelo Furniture Co.
10-16 W. Beauregard Ave. , : San Angelo, Texas
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t>AGE EIGM I'HE DEVIL’S RIVER N E W I

IRA GREEN will remedy your

StomachWorm
—  - Troubles - - -
Uncle Sam Erlyburd, per gallon____ $40.00

One gallon of Uncle Sam’s Erlyburd will 
treat from 800 to 1000 sheep or goats.
Uncle Sam Neverfail. per sa ck ______$4.85i

Many satisfied customers in'Sutton county 
Residence Phone No. 52

Ira C. Green
— ....

Mrs. J. D. Lowrey and daughter, 
Miss Guila, Mrs. Mans Hoggett, Mrs. 
Bernice Evans drove to San Angelo 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Simmons "was in from 
the ranch Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Friend and Hous
ton Stokes were visitors in i town 
Wednesday.

Sterling Baker spent the day in So
nora Wednesday and returned to the 
ranch that afternoon.

Mrs. Bryan Hunt and mother, Mrs. 
Theo. Saveli were shopping in San 
Angelo today.

Mrs. S. T. Gilmore left Sunday 
for Fort Worth to purhase the Xmas 
line of glassware and holiday goods 
for the Gilmore Hardware Company.

She will return to Sonora on Sunday 
of this wesk. While in Fort Worth 
Mrs. Gilmore is visiting her sen, E- 
S. Gilmore, who formerly lived in So
nora.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Espy were in 
Sonora front their ranch on Thurs
day. »

C. O. Ridley was among the ranch
men spending Wednesday and Thurs-! 
day in town. j

Cleve Jones was in from the ranch' 
during the week . |

Mrs. W. L. Aldwell returned recent-! 
Iv from a month’s visit in Dallas andj 

j North TexasJ with friends and rela-|
' tives. ■ , I
I Lawrence Steen, Miers Saveli, B.-| 
I M. Halbrt, Jr., and Sam Karnes wre | 
j among the younger ranchmen seen in.
I Sonora during the week. jI  Ben Mittell, the handsome young'
I ranchman, is said to have spent a day 
' on the ranch during the week. This,
I report was unconfirmed af headquar- j 
ters, hov/ever.

Goodyear Value
Better Traction Longer W ear

1,-̂ '

The New Ford

is

The sharp-edged, diamond-shaped 
blocks of the famous Goodyear All- 
Weather Tread are placed in a semi
flat design. These blocks grip the road 
and retain their usefulness longer than 
any tread heretofore offered.

Long, slow, even tread wear is assur
ed. “ Cupping” and uneven wear, so 
common to many Balloon Tires, are 
practically eliminated.

/

We have your size—with a Goodyear 
Tube to match. Goodyear Service al
ways.

Sonora Motor Company

V  ' M '

HENRY 
EDRDi 'At

Here we have a good likeness of the man 
of the hour, Henry Ford, on whom millions 
of eyes are trained in anticipation of any 
message regarding the new Ford.

The small cut shown above shows the Ford 
of a few years ago—But^what will the new 
car look like. Ŵ ait and see for yourself.

Sonora Motor Co.

Ernest McClelland and Henry Deck
er were visitors in town List week
end. They are working on the ranch 
home of Joseph Vander Stucken.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vander Stuck- 
en were in town Monday, .shopping 
and visiting friends.

J. C. Baker and wife, vdio ranch 
on the Llano, were in the cicy this I 
week visiting Mr. Baker’s mother. Mr. 
Baker paid his subscription to the 
News while here. j

C. W. Adams and son, prominent 
ranchmen from the Llano section,! 
were here on business Wednesday 

H. V. Stokes, editor of the Rock-' 
springs Record, was here in company 
with the Rocksprings football team.

Ben Mittel, John Irving King, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brittain of Eldorado,' 
left Thursday afternoon in Mr. Kings

car to attend a few days of the Dal
las Fair. While there they will see 
the Texas-Vanderbilt football game 
Saturday afternoon, October 15th. Mr. 
King is a former studnt of Texas 
University.

Ira Wheat, prominent Sutton coun
ty ranchman, left Thursday morning 
for Dallas where he will attend the 
State Fair.

Mrs. Lula Karnes was a visitor in 
Sonora Thursday afternoon.

Ben L. Wheat was in from the 
ranch Thursday on business,

Mrs. Todd Patton and children have 
returned from a several week’s visit 
with friends and relatives at Bartlett 
Texas.

Mrs. J. L. Davis leaves Monday feu* 
a*;:, indefinite visit with her daughte ■, 
Mrs. Covington, in Plainview, Texas.

A1 G. Barites
SPECIAL FEATURE

\ *

Mighty, Tusko, the Mastodon—the Biggest 

Beast That Walks the Earth.

— -GET YOUR------

WOOD
SUPPLY EARLY

Don’t Wait until cold weather sets in for 
good. Dry or Green Oak Wood any Size. • 

B I L L  M I T T E L L  
Phone No. 7 - • Sonora, Texas

La Vista Theatre
K. V. E. SCOTT, LESSEE AND MANAGER

WEEK OF OCTOBER 17-22, 1927

f ! !E  S H O W  T H A T 3 ^ y O !F F E R )flN T

'  v T H E  S U P E R B  S P E C T A C L E
.THE P&SADE

OF 6013)

J

S , 1 0 8 0  P E O P L E ,  I N C L U D I N G  
THE CH IN ESE BEA U TY 

g  LO LA LEE C H O N G
T H E  CHINESE G IA N T t h ^  l a ih ie s t

LIU VU C N CJ
T H E  H U M AN  SKYSCRAPER

KlIHKERT’S EQUESTRIAK MIDGETS /%  \
14 TIN Y HORSEMEN FROM BAVARIA / 'V  f  ll 
BIGGEST TRAVELING ZOO /  V  

ON EARTH
T W O  P E R F O R M A N C E S  D A I I - Y  

2  A N D  8  P M . -R A IN  OR S H I N E
IN ALL THE WORLD NO CIRCUS LIKE

A L . G . B A R N  E S

Admission: Adults, 75c; Children, 50c

San Angelo
Friday, October 21st

Monday, October 17th—
“ CHILDREN OF DIVORCE”

With Clara Bow and Estehr Ralston. Comedy— “Do or Diet’

Tuesday, October 18th—
“THE GAY RETREAT^’

With Ted McNamara and Sammy Cohen. Comedy— t̂eam of “What 
Price Glory.’’ Pathe News No. 77.

Wednesday, October 19th—
“FLESH AND THE DEVIL”

starring John Gilbert, Greta Garbo and Lar Hanson 
Comedy— “Alice Plays Cupid.’’

Thursday, October 20th—
“MATINEE LADIES”

With May McAvoy, Malcolm MacGregor and Hedda Hopper. 
International News No. 75

Friday, October 21st—
“THE FIGHTING THREE”

With Jack Hoxie and Olive Hasbrouck. Comedy— “ She’s My Cousin”

Saturday, October 22nd—
“ SOMEWHERE IN SONORA”

With Ken M&ynard and Kathleen Collins. Pathe News No. 78 1


